







^;nuia Am! PetU Janet 
Afc FSeked; Jadce ' 
■CweeJaalmetient
The Mtrch term of the Rowao 
Circuit Oaon cqwned MtmdRy mom 
iiac -ol tfaie week, with D. B. Cau- 
<Sa Ora^ Judge for the district 
m tbe Judge CaudlU. after
aelectbig the membera of the Grand 
Jury swore them In and dtflvered 
the usual Instructions to them, be­
fore they w^t Into session. Judge 
CaudiW referred to the many law 
Tiolatloas and n»v<
asked that the Grand Jury return 
Indictments for all law violations.
Tbe following were selected 
members «f the Grand Jury: 
Foreman J, B. Fraley; A. L. 
Thdcett. Isaac CaudlU, Ed Fannin. 
F. P. Blah-. H. N, Alfrey. Mrs. Ar­
thur Hogoe. Mrs. G. W. Bruce, Har- 
rlsoQ Kamey. Isaac IfePjaycr. 
.tames Brawn and Claude Curtis.
Ifembem of the Petit Jury Num­
ber One are: Etben Uoore. J. W. 
Moreland. Sam Gullet. Sam Jones, 
Ira Caudill, H. A. Bates, Wheeler 
Brown. Asa TerrtU, Jrtm Carter, 
Herman Cooper. J. W. KUl, J<^ 
nle Adkins.
Members of PetU Jury Number 
Two are: Eddie Perkins, Claude Tur­
ner, Herb Foueb. E. D. Oomw^ 
O. B. RiUUps, WUlard Harris. Sam 
Mabcy. FDUs Tackett, Dan Dyer. 
B. H. Kaaee and Sam Stafford.
Monday afternoon the aefel 
opened with tbe trial of a mmber 
■of eaeee. Thoec trtei^ to the time 




. PRESIDENT BABB AT 
NEW ORLE^S MEETING
President Harvey A. Babb, presi­
dent of Morefaead Sute TeatSiers 
College and Dr. R. D. Judd, bead of 
tbe education deparunait of the 
college returned laet Thursday from 
New Orleans where they bad been 
,fof precedfeBg waek( attending 
a meeting of the AmeHcan Assocla forehead State Tmchere CoOe^ 
don of Teachem Colleges. Presl- broadcast a dramatic ^on- 
dent Babb staled that they program oa Friday,
enjoyed a deUghlful meeting in March 9. 1937, at 10:15 p 
the Southern City.
LALL ANNOUIVCEMENTS 
CASH WITH YOUR ORDER
CoRece To PrtMU Pracm 
Onr WSM bi ScRod 
Of Hk Air
I. central
Station WSM. S50 kc. This program 
: is one In the weekly series apomw- 
Teachers and known as ‘•The Teadi* 
:ed by George Peabody College for 
I ers College of tbe Air.
New Comic Bodki'*™^
introducing A
la order to simplify matUni 
with regard to ..
meaiR, the Rowaa Coaaty 
-\>WN and the Miwehead Indor 
pendent have agreed oa the 
charge* to be made for aa- 
naani-ementn appearing la 
< ,«,»er. for the cumlag
<un.|iaisn. Thlr sebedale of 
• hiiixe I* baHed on a strictly 
-r.T>., ,vifh Order” plan,'and 
i- Buifle for the pnepose of 
Tcguliiflag the rbargCN to keep 
itieiii In ronformity, not oaly 
»lth (he pMley of the papers, 
hot with the parses ol the
MISS CATRON IMPROVES 
FOLLOWING OPERATION
Mias Nola Catron whose left 
leg was amputated last week In 
an Ashland hosplui is reported as 
recovering nicely from the effecu 
of the operauW Relatives who 
spent the week-end with her. state 
that she realizes that she has lost 
her limb and U reconciled to It and ! 
Is reasonably happy and contented.! 
Friends here will be pleased toi 
learn that she U well on the wayi 
to recovery and may )>e expected 






Explained Bv Dr. 
A. Y. UoTd
Newt Offers Readers Sec­
tion Devoted To OHiiplete 
CoDiie Siorr
CUclL (diarged with brMch of tbe 
pea^fuitty. fined tiaoo and torn 
mrfflmtni fhrifiml wHJi mmhimj 
not gnlhy.
JOHN BtJTCHEK OUT FOS 
COUNTY GOUBT CLEBK
The
Butcher Cor the of d. W.
the office of County Court Clerk 
appears In this Issue of The N< 
SM P. H.
subject to the action of the Demo 
cratlc Primary on August 7. Mr. 
^tcher is well known througfo- 
ett the county, having aer/ed the 
people in tbe office Cor which be 
ie asking Cor a term of four years, 
from 1S» to 1933. He is wen 
Ouattfied tor the office vdilch he 
seeks and is making tim gflmpaiBn 
on that grounds alone. His sute- 
ment spears- In this issue 
«f The ICews.
ALVIN CAVDILi IS 
JV^ BOARD MEMBER
The Rowan Coui^ Board of 
Education In thelf meeting Monday 
accepted the risl^tlon of &mC 
Caudin as a membar of the Board 
and in Us place appointed Alvin 
Caudin of Hordhead.
Otter bdsiness tranoacted by the 
Board was the allowing of teachers 
salary claim^ and a few other Im­
portant claims.
The Bow4b Oouaty News ie of­
fering its readers a brand new 
feature which will appear weekly, 
so long as the subscribers want It, 
in the form of an eight page "Book­
ies" comic section, a feature that is 
Just this week being Introchiced for 
the first time to tbe weekly papers 
of tbe United Sutes. The new 
feature should prove of Interest, 
not only to the children but to the 
"vownups as well. *
When we say the "Bookies” ta 
imethlng entirely wiew. we mean 
Just tbai. This is the first time such 
a feauire has ever been develi 
Ead) week a new "Bookie will ap­
pear in connection with The !fi 
Each story In each issue will be en­
tirely complete and will contain 
a complete su>0'- They will not 
be a scrlaa. as is common with 
ics in the daibes but wilT 
furniah a differenl story on a 
forent'subject each week.
Kentucksr” will 




Re^Bcing Hon. Charles Bennett, 
of Greemm Ky.. whose term i 
member of tbe Board of Regents of 
tbe Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege expired In April, 1906, Judge 
W. A. Caskey, ot West Liberty. Ky.. 
county Judge of Morgan couiiDr, was 
ilnt^ on Thursday of last we^ 
to fill tbe vaiancy.
Judge Caskey Is one of the pro­
minent R^ubUcans of Morgan 
county in a county that is mmn- 
ally ijoo Democratic, a fact that 
bespeaks tha'regard In which his 
DemocraUc neighbors hold him. He
(Continued On Page Two)
JESSE J. CAVDILL IS OUT 
FOR SBERIFrS PLACE
Id this issue of The Rowaa Coaa­
ty News appaarstbe announcemeitt 
of Jesse J. CaudlU for the Demo- 
cratie nomination to the office of 
Sheriff. Mr. CaudlU Is weU known 
throu^ut the -county, bdng one 
of tbe old time reMdents of the 
county uOnd having.servedas4apBty 
abmurjm- the past iigin juniM. Bo 
la at present deputy sheriff undos 
Uort Iby.
His announagmetat. together with
statemem appears on anoOer 
page of this issue. The News 
suggests thu Ite reatters-tura to 
that page and read Mr. CaudOl’s 
announcemcnL
Carnival Saturday
The crowning of the King and ^^*^”,^Adam3, Carmichael and
Quean of the fourth Winter Cbrnl- 
. val win be solemnised at 9:30 Sator- 
'. day night, Hardi 6. In the college 
gjrmpasium. Music will be furnish­
ed te 0m Klngi Jesters. The doors 
wUl t^en at 7M, and the carnival 
wlfl proceed until ROO with, fortune 
loUtng, confetti, Un^ and all of 
the gaiety and hilarity of the sea- 
snn^ X
At 9:30 tbe procesalon to tbe 
wUl start. wKh Vntj Om- 
eburt Jester. Thai the King 
leen of the first winter carnl-' 
irlanna ‘nwnuM Senff and 
(Jlayton, will lead the pr^ 
followed by the second 
and King, David
The herald, Sonny Graves, who 
has been bmld for two years, wlQ 
cootlRue the processkm foUowed 
the fkrwer girls, Eleanor Bruce 
and Kathalehe Downing; then tbe 
crown bearers. Ronald Cooper and 
Zane Young.
Next the King and Queen of tbe 
fourth winter carnival Jain in the 
follQwed by the train 
bearers. Lois Ann Carter, Margaret 
Sue Cornette. Patty Toung
n. Then follom tbe
attendants.
The procession will proceed to 
the Uirotte where President Babb 
II crown the King and Quem of 




-In addition to the above program 
musical numbers will be furnish­
ed by Prof. H. L. Horton’s Foster 
Choral Club and Keith Davis' String 
quartette, composed of Prof. Keith 
Davis, first violin. Miss Virginia 
Harpham. second violin, Otristtne 
Thaw, vfolp; and Eve^ Harpham. 
cello. ,
Tbe group expects to leara here 
Thursday morning, visiting fim 
at My Old Kentucky Honm at Bards- 
town, ediera the Foster C3ioral, 
aub wUi give a program of Ste­
phen Poeta- music They wUl thn : 
go to HodgensviUe. to visit tbe Lin- ^ 
cotai Urthblace. in Tennessee they i 
wiU visit The Hermitage, the home
Tbe policy of The News has 
bees in the past and wlU eon- 
(inne to be pac of rwb few 
potltlcal aanoaaci 
•'Intion KuppUes. 
roand it to be the 
faoioey way to baadle 
work. ('hargeN for 
reroiM wlQ be available at tte 
office of Tbe Rowan County 




J. N- Kennard 
Dies Suddenly
of Andrew Jackson; and, if time 
permits, the Parthenon.
Morehead ra«fios wiU certainly be 
tuned in to get "Morrtiead on the 
Air at iai6 p] m. Friday night.
BADTHeJi IRVIN DIES AT 
HOME IN LONDON
Rev, w. S. Irvin of Landcm, Ky. 
died at hie home Tuesday, accord­
ing to "word received by friends 
here. /Mineral scrvlees wiU be held 
Thoritey m«Blnc M 71
g§^'tirss|BSas
Brother Of LodU. Man Dies
Funeral serviceti for James N. 
Kennant « weh known business 
who died of a heart attack 
Thursday, momlng, was held at 
two o'cloi(± from the Clyffe^de 
Baptist Church. Rev. Alonzo Wright 
had charge and burial was made 
In the Ashland cemetery.
Mr Kennard who was connected 
with the BaBHf VaHey Grocery 
Company, was widely known thru- 
out Eastern Kentsdey. and Rowan
Mrs. Alfrev And Mrs. Gear 
hart Are Victima CM Drunk­
en Woman Driver
! Mrs Glen (Gearhart and Mrs.
' Mabel Alfrey were Injured sUghtly 
last Thursday night just this side I 
jof the diy limits of Wlncheswr. 
|Ky.. when the automobile which 
iMrs. Gearhart-was/driving, was 
(struck by a car driven by a colored 
woman, whose tuxne wu In Win­
chester. The car ^ven 1^ Mrs. 
Gearhart tos forced from tbe road 
and crash^ into a telephone pole. 
The car wa.s almost a complete 
nveck. Melvin Gearhart, s(» of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gearhart and BUly Am- 
burgy. son of Hr. and Mrs. Everett 
Amburgy who w«-e riding in the 
back seal escaped wth minor In­
juries. Mrs. Alfrey suffered A severe 
bruise on her leg while Mra. Gear- 
ban was severly sbal^.up.
The wreck occurred as the two 
ladies were returning home from
Funeral a wleea will be Md Fri­
day afteraotm at the ChoreR of God 
over the remains ot Perry fiollans 
who died at his borne In Weft More- 
heed early Wedemtey morning.
CAN YOU GUESS THE 
RESULTS OFTOUHNEY
In this Issue running as an ad is 
I interesting contest, sponsored 
by tbe business men of Morehead. 
The amtest is open to all reedera 
Tte Rewaa Caaaey N 
who fill in the blapks as directed. 
It's simple Just cut out the bracket 
for the tournament published In the 
ad. fill in the names of the winners, 
of the games, togefiier with the 
scores and bring to The News 
office before W p. m, Friday. In 
case more than one has the cor­
rect answers, the awards wUj be 
made to the one who sulxnlts his 
guess earliest Get your answers 
In promptly. It coats you nothing 
to-guesB. het's have ast^many amsw- 
ta we have subetrtbera.
He was bom at LdgvBie. Mor^ui 
eauB^, Ky- .Rily 1. OBR and taught 
In the public schools of Morgan and 
Magoffin counties.' lAtgr he engag­
ed in the mercantile buftness at 
LogviUe, Lacy and Paintsville be­
fore gifing to Ashland.
Surviving are his widow. Mrs. 
Loula Wheeler Kennard; two sons. 
Panl and James C. Kennard; and 
thzae daughters, .Netlie Rule J. and 
Sola M.. all of Ashland: his father 
Ften Kennard. Logvllle; three bro- 
tfacn, Noah, of Morehead. and Ash-
(Continued On Page ".wo)
Relative tu the distribution oC 
jOId Age Assistance checks, wUcb 
I have been delivered this past month 
by local Field Workers Instead oi 
'by mail, and which tact has anaai- 
a number of questions to be aekes; 
•the following article from Dr.^'^ 
j Lloyd. Director of Old Age Aa- 
slsQnce, will be of interest to tteoa 
I who are receiving- aiwisttncr m 
Iwell Efc tae general public.
Local checks that have been i«- 
ceived have already been distribut- 
ed. most of them delivered In per­
son. .some few forwarded by 
• where tbe distribution was im 
possible. Otber ctecks will be dte 
tributed as quickly as thay are rw 
ceived. Rowan county will hnvn 
approximately 150 drawing amte 
tance by the time the last 
are delivered this month.
' Dr. Lloyd’s article foliowa;
As a result of numerous wpd nnw 
ors. meny penans over tJte eteirn. 
state are evidently mlnlnfiBwg 
concerning the effect of.the Sao* 
upon tbe Old Age AAtance m- 
cords. As many foqalrie^ve hem 
received in this office, we foel tteft 
an exptanadon is due-^ gnnM' 
public. Thoogh due ^i|pTrniiHigw 
were taken, the flood' waten ram 
rapidly that part of tbe flics eote 
ulnlng Old Age Assistance rrmrth 
immersed undm six -Itet oR 
water. Under ttene clnnatetniMA 
many people have InquirA as te 
whether the (Md Age AHtstam 
dmeks would be suspended untM 
A
The action of tbe flood, djaauaraAnother advance step in tbe ex- pansiqn of the business ate ser­
vice of the attzens Bank has been 
taken by qualifying aa a D^wsit- 
ory for U. S. Posul Savings Funds. •
The Department at Washington) 
made a large initial deposit last
EXTTNDEDBYGOV.




banon. (Mila and one alsier, Mary; 
Parish. Glasglow, Ky.
Baptist (^hnrdi To 
Open Revival Meet
Christian Missioiiavy To 
HoM District Mftt
~H^bi
Propertv Owners Have Until 
Anri] 30 To Meet 
Pavmenta N.
Meetiiis To Last For Period 
Of Two Weeks At 
Local Qtnrch
The Morehead Baptist C^iurch 
annoonoes plans for a revival meet­
ing to begin March 28th aiul con-
Tnesdav
The Eighth District Convention 
of the Womans Missionary Soci­
eties of the Christian church will 
convene at the First Christian 
church of ihLs city on next Tues­
day momlng. There will be mom-
F« T« f—iiiiii.iii 12?-;-
Those Who Plxn On Making 
Baee Are Beqnired To 
I^ss' Exmhtetron
win do the {weachingT and 
Ptetor. Buftl H. Kazee. will have 
charge of the singing.
Plana are being niade in the local 
ctrardl to enlist the entire Bmn- 
beterip in this meeting, and to 
. I.- ***•• Go^l to the unsaved of 
Wednesday
ISI f" at the prayer meeUng hour3=rl£r=:==-'= •=:
Govenwr A. B, Chandtef {saued 
an ordeirahe past week extending 
time payment of uxes unta April 
30, according to news storite. The 
extension was granted after groups 
from the flooded areas along the 
Ohio and Kentucky Rivers. maOs 
pleas to the governor to grant tbe 
extension. Blany In the flooded 
areas were unible to meet the tax 
requirements at this time due to 
the losses in the flood
. ^ . ------- , In making the extension, the
ing and afternoon sessions. The Governor made it clear that the 
1030 grant applied only to property 
o clock. The Missionary SocieUes taxes and did not effect the pur- 
of o^er churches of the ciiyjchase of automobile licenses,^ 
the j afft»eh
The district secretary. Mrs Johnj Apparently most Rowan countv 
Shaw, of Maysville will preside af auto owners have taken heed oftte 
the opening session and Dr Fem requiraments. and have nuroh««i
2!’ S’^h *' *^'“* ^ mission-pid?y“ 
ary at home on furlough wiU be | license tags. Judging from tte ntim
1 by the De I (Continued On Page Two)
partment of Revema before iheir| . _______________
names may be plaeed in the bai ! 4*Bgfm 
Ipt in tbe AuguaC primary, James: ncrnr 
W. Mantn. O------ - - - -of Re\-






Last Thursday night may have Richmond
been Thursday, February 25, to , and come home with the inner man 
mo« people, bot It im, the thlp-j atlened. even though he lud proe- 
»enth ot .imethmg to Dp. A. F.; .a that it oas an ott-nlght on other 
Ellington. To begin a bad evening. 1 winners. He ordered oysters. They
of The New»|*®“*"8 “ a P«>'' the
of V,! Morehead Eagles dropped their first 
Martin set the ex D. “Mike" Flood for the Demo-8*™® K. 1. A. C.
amatlons for.March 8 at each coun cratlc nomination to the office of) tournament at Richmond. Doc had. 
Qr seat. Thn connty attorney is Goini^ Qjiirt Clerk, subject to I*" with the entire popul-
give Oe exatenation, and tbe ©f tbe Democratic Pri- Morehead expected them
forward each appU^t's paper to mary on August 7. Mr. Flood is 
^ Rraded. wafi known throughout tbe coun-
The law- provides (bat tbe ex- (y, and baa teen a consistent. Demo- 
ninatka test ^ candidates cm an his life. Mr. Flood has 
knoftlsdge of the revwme laws been In business in Morehead for 
of Kentucky, the geography of hi? the graater part of his life and Is 
county, the industries and prop- well - qualified for the office
Doc then decided that that - 
Just a happenstance and
Indication. He decided to pick an­
other winner. He ihd. Only the win­
ner came under the wire last and 
C:enire was defeated for Doc’s sec-
microsc«jpfc' 
oysters, lliile bit.s of baby oysters, 
not even half grown oysters. Doc 
loqked down at his plate. He squint­
ed at his plate He gazed and 
ed. He turned to the waitress. 
•Are them oysters?" he asked in 
They are," said she.
confirming whai Doc had alrrady 
suspected. "Them’s the beat oysters 
we have, because them’s the only 
oysters we got." .she stated
, .. I Doc L-) sUlk trying to find an
; eny of such county^ and his eie^ which be Is asking your considers-1 ond game of the wierd sveniBg- I oyster.
'meiuary and business experieru-i- tion. His sutemem will apprar in. Having eaten Ijghtly before Mav-j Anyway it was a bad night, two 
to fill tbn office. a Jawr issue of The News. ' ling home. Dae decided that be could I games lost and no oysters.
■rl
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I
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Published Every Thursday At 
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postofnce of 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. 1918.
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Notice
Mrs. Wiseman, field nu9e for 
the Trachoma hospital In Rich­
mond. is here to make a sunrey of 
the county for Trachoma Umi the 
cooperation of the County Health 
Department
Any person having troutile with 
their eyes, such as granulated lids. 
Trachoma, red sore eyes or wild 
hairs is urged to get in touch with
DijsMdloiimey EailesUi^ 
To Open Id City Union College
Morehcad Hi«h ^ Breck 
.4re Favored To Win .
in MeetJACK WaSON............... iDITOR and MANAGER-------------------------------------S1.50 _............................................................... ... - _
.90 her a. the Be"'* Oh Frhto ot thl. w«k, aeeonl-
50 l^r^ O^ tromji.oe A. M. n 12 schMula, the DlBttlct lanliel
'h'%irincFootbalTo V- 
Start Oil lUrcIi 22
T« PbT In S. L A. A 
Toornev At Bnwiin* Green 
Sent Week
TiiSSiS OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
POUTICAL AJVNOGTiCE.MENTS 
We arc outhoriacd to announce
S2 00 inspecuon. tournament will open at the
Trachoma is a disease the ^es i forehead PiriiUc School gymnas- 
that often results in bUnmues, but | decide tht two that
if early ireatmerit Is gotten, very | ^present the Uxal dlatrlci In
little damage Ls done to the vlaton- regional held at the ooUege the 
Anyone knowing friends, i»l^- following week 
bors or ’relatives thal have Utia dls- f^,^ f^ve been looking for-
lease are urged to noti^ them in ^rd to the game Saturday night,
I order that they may be contteted.; they confidently expect to
' Anyone having this trouble In the played off between the two More
M a candidal 
TIVK from 
tJrtct, subject
--------- JOHN M. BUTCHER , - -----------------------------------
i^^SBESENTA. - = ~
»ry, AngnsiT. 1W7 l«»2> ' ---------------------- Morehead Eagles and
Week .Aucnsii. « . Have WreckUnion College in the K. 1. A C
V. D. -MIKF’ PLOOD jpshe j CAUDILL iContlnued Fjom Page Obef loum^ Haldeman might prove to
•8 a coBdldatc for the office of .w- Lexington where they ha^ been lu (larfc horse of the tournament
COUNTY COURT CLERK, subject as “ " "J .visit Mrs. Alf.-ey's brother. Everett. ^^ht Sanity Hook, upsetting the
the action of the ^’nilre progAro and plans of the
puny at Ihe Primarj-, 
Aagnirt 7. 1937.
Footbiai Aad Tnmk Tmm 
To Be Devdoped DiiriMi 
Period
mary. Saturday. Angnst 7. 1937. ;jaw that day. iVs they left Win local coaches tVhlle ihi.s Is regai
Morehead toppled fVom the 
and from all expectations of laurels 
Thursday night when
rs2?n,rK=
game In the ummey. ami wh^. 
Soppointlng to the fen*. oI whOT 
Mvenil hukdred witneimd the game 
1, wa. not so deep • “
would have been, had the Ea«Im 
not woh the regutaP aemmn'a round
"'A?r~““dhr.,tn.Eng,e. 
ware elpected to go IM W the 
ttamament and poamhiy be the lark 
horse that upset the Champs. The 
Olay during the. first game eliminat­
ed all worry over thal score, and 
had at least one good effect. It-sav- 
•rous fans from another 
addtUonal trips to Rich-
Dlte an^gnuM 
, the date for tWhile no defini shave been mude, t ____ _
opening of spring football ine^ 
at the Morehedd Stole Teachers <3M 
lege has been set, according- to 
rttjfh Ellis JohnsMt who vdUh X-en 
SUUer will have charge of the see- 
sions. Coach Jt*n»n said the date 
of the opening had been set Unti- 
vely for March 22. '
This will throw it after the state 
.asketbaii tournament at Lexlngon 
and wUl give the boys who
BERT PROCTOR 
I candidate for SHERIFF, snb- 
Jecl to the action of the Republican 
rimary. Saturday, Angnst 7. 1937.
anthorixed to announce
Ihe basketball squad as weU i 
cantUdales for footbaU. a chance 
to rest up a bit before taking up 
the grind.
Plans are also In Ute.maklng for 
the devetc^ent of a trick team 
at the college. The. team if it dfr 
velops. wiH be entered in the S. I. 
A. A meet to be held at I^n^e 
sometime In May




Union put on a=«<lghUng team For Friday. Btorch 5th. Victor McLaglen returns in a sUirlng ac-
I Chester, the other car driven by a ^.s. a more or less remote possibll-! tnond/ most Moreheadlans having 
drunken negro woman approached ^jy. u is still within the j lostlmterest in the balance-of the
.'Ithem, coming from the opposite ^^ilomrnament.
'direction. She swayed over to tteir Haldeman wUl meet Btwkin- 
side of the road, striking the Gear fjpgj game of the t
hart car, almost headon. throwing lournament. while Morrtiead High i 
them off the road and crashing „.ji, oppose Sandy Hook. Both the i 
! them into a telephone pole. teams are expected to win.
1 Officials arrested the woman anti -j.f,e Junior tournament wUl L. _______________
her car which was scarcely Injur ^eld at the same time, with Jun- led by Sullivan, tied the count, and
ed is being held for settlement of jor team.s from each of the .schools! went ahead. At the half the score <— —,-------
the damage. the district competing and with i was 10-9 in favor of Union. In the of Foster and Donald wooi^ who
----------------------- awards being made for ihe-cham- second half the Elagles took a three eventually sacrifices hto Itfe for
Elected To Board pion junior team. Morehead' high' point lead but were unable to hold the Ideals of the Coast Guard,
ntinueii From Pagi One) high regarded to take the Junior I It the .score changing several, Coast Guard service helpwi to give
‘ • • Umes. With thrde minutes to play i the film reaUty antj many scene*
the Eagles lied It up at 21-all. but;of Cdasi Patrol boau help To give 
Tininn fornwl ahead on free throws i the public an authentic and i
hat wk*i»ntroi of the game and ilon drama with Preston Foeter. 
forced the Issue. The Eagles, got .The story concerns a perwra^^ 
away to a poor point lead In the ,flici between McLagen and Foeter 
start of the game held the Bulldogs i In a thrilling adventure '*'» 
scoreless for five minutes. Union, r-
The world is full of people whose imenUons are good but whose 
' acts do not have the benevolent resulto which those who perform them 
Intend. Indeed, it Is probable that more harm is done by'’^n-intemion- 
ed people who think they are doing the ri^ thing, than is*ever done , (ConYmuerl
by others with deliberate intent to do harm. It is no exaise that a per-1 always taken a deep interest in < han^ion^lpT Th7yliave 
son’s Intentions were good, whea the consequences of his actions are ^ ij,e educational affami of the state; .successful season of any team
evil. a"*! particularly of this s«Uon of jn section having won all their
Coast Guard Service. Ida Luplno. 
who rerentty appeared in ’The 
Gay Desperado.” is the n
As Dr. Samuel Johnson said^ 150 years ago. ‘’Hell Is paved with 
good Intentions”. He was paraphrasing the words of George Herbert, 
the great Engil.sh preacher and poet of the 17th century. Thoughful 
men of all time have recogntoed the danger of giving men whose major 
equipment Is good intent, power over the affairs and bves of others.
' Thai is particularly true in government. Example of the effects 
of good Intentions are to be found In. the troubles which beset the 
whole world tpd^. la the effort to restore order and to Improve the 
ponriitfamfl of thA people, weU-lntentfonad men have ukdi control of 
ihe sCfoirs of with tix result instead of making things
!. So unit* worse, indeed, that the whole
world seems on the verge of another fri^tful war.
- MussoUifl. Hitler and Stalin beyond doubt were fun of good in- 
tentione when they set up their respecUve e:q»erimaite in go
-------------------------------------------- . I ;io 0Wkk\AI» kja, Ail^ WL>U tl|4 bUCil LI IllUkl iWt ackj w*. ----------------
Kentucky, and is deeply Interested!j,,,. ^ perfect record Soineland a basket As the game closed
_ .M. ______,1.,, .. . - . . ' - - . ............................................. ................. ...........................growth and progress of the jo, (h* teams defeated have been | Ishmael and Arnzen were out on 
»ad Stole Teachers CoHege., hirtlv touted, notoblv Cerado-Ken- > oerMnats and the game was won.
piete insight into the worklhg of
-College, ghly a y o - e -' p so l
Judge Caskey now has two child- ova which had a perfect recort un- “ -
studilents In this InsUtu m they met the Juniors from More­
head High, when they lost by anren who are lion.
Both Democratic and RepuUican 
friends of Judge Caskey, in Morgan 
county, are deeply gratified at the 
honor that has been bestowed upqn 
him>y Gowemor Chandlg. Kore- 
hesd OoUegB has a large cnrtfbHnt 
frofn Morgen eotmty who are egu- 
ally proud of the aroolntroent.'
yhe result has been to deprive their, people of their Inborn human 
rights and liberties and reduce them to complete servility.
Wise men hi all ages have learned to be wary of the mian who 
prates too much abeOT his good it 
to keep a watchful eye on. /. He is always a good man
With a horse that's frisky or a look as frisky 
pony of whiskey, you must know GARAGE, FIc 
when to pull on the lines. Now our 
16.00 check lines will hold the Mia. A. F. Elhngton spent Thun
■a they act. DUDLEY 
Blngsburg. Ky.
ZrisUesi team, and we have the day -In Ashland with her parents, 
rest of the harness to make them Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Hil
LARGE
(Contini
The Eagles need not be ashamed 
of the'game, nor particularly dis- 
They will have another
shot In the S. .1. A. A. Crown next_ score.
ConaequenUy MorchesRi High's jweek.'Mondayi Tuesday and Wed- 
union are expected to cop. How-tnesday at Bowling Green, when the . ,
ever, Breck seems to taae a good best of the conference meet to try are nieb as wlU appeal with great 
their mettle. With the experience
the- Coast Guard.”
For Tutaday. March 9th. a star­
ring drama of the great open spaces 
with plMty of action and thrtUs . 
comes in the faature “The Last 
Outlaw,” While the scenes of this 
show are laid in the Weri, the 
whole plcj^ and the i
little tsom as weU and tt Is cxpwtad 
a0iB that the two local teamawfU 
batOe it out.
Breck and Morehead High have better prepared for toamaimt ptey. and whilg wty are not making
not met during the regular season i prediction,'
which fact will serve to heighten , hope of everyone that the bttys docertainly the
those in whom they are interested, 
and prayer will be offered in their 
behaU. The Pastor aays “Tell all 
Chriltlans of any church to pray 
with us for a great revival."
Dr. Wayman Is one of the lead­
ing Gospel preachers of this state. 
He holds*to a sound Interpretation 
of the Word of God. and both from 
the scholastic and tbe .spirUoal 
is able in his ministry.
tbe interest in tournament | themselves Justice.
; ijowever, win, or lose, the Eagles
4^AV Tone for ONLY H#!,., basketball circles ‘
While We Advertise / JIP! »*»* *““•
He Is a man of years of experience, 
both In 'Jiudent life and in the us­
ual phases of pastoral evani;ellsm.
Your account seta the same
attention and service here-
The Citizens 
Bank
I and will bring to our people t 
I Instrument of God. a living i
Whereas, our community 
been visited by the greait-Ni dis-
dom, having decreed that ihe 
tire Ohio Valley should be inundat­
ed by water, and. Whereas during 
the time of the suffering of mir pe» 
pie from this disaster, and since, 
many nmriTmmitlgg and indiviclaulS 
.hqye cqgne.to our ren*-
dered assbdbnce to tftiB coii'.munity 
and its people, without whirh their 
suffering would have been much 
greater, and. Whereas, it is the de­
sire of thf Greenup Couniy Cham-
(keemip County Ddayn
Up Hood Retointiont
and a touch of ttve- 
Ip OTorngy to lay type of ttwatzw 
goer. tt dsptets the hfo ef ao-oos-
law who returns to his home com­
munity after his prlscm release and 
tries to conceal his I' 
his dau^uer. I dentity from
Itighiy beneficial for the kidne^ 




1^1 I BOi nuniiw ^BiY m 
loee. ani I am ■ai^lllr f.
Morehead. Kt.Ung Green as the trip is too long. If the Eagles should go through 
to the semi-finals, a number of 
fans may go down on Wedne.>Klay 
the team. Good luck.
A» W. Adkbn, M. D.
to follow 
ber of Commerce to express us ap­
preciation for this great -orvlce 
rendered to this community and its 
people, now, therefore. Bt* it Re­
solved, by the Greenup County 
Chamber of Commerce Uiat we 
thank the Cities of Graytion. Aril- 
land, RusselU Raceland. OIne HUl 
Morehead. The Chesapeak & (Xiio 
Railway Company. The .Ashland 
Broadcastinv Company ■ WCMI) 
and any and all Cities, Towns. Cor­
porations and Individuals for'tha 
service rendered us during our dU- 
tress and assure them of cur deep 
appreciation for their sen-ices, be It 
fu^er resolved, that; a copy of tide 
resolution be spread at large on the 
records of this hrganizaUon, 
suppUed to the papers of Greenap, 
Boyd, Carter and Rowan CountMi'
and copies forwarded by the Scei» 
ChSnbers of Cornmecetaiy to the 
' of these cities and ail Civic orgaolaa. 
j tions resident therein ' ‘' r
GROW TcIbACCO
FOR BIG MONEY CROP BE SURE
■a..
TO HAVE PLENTY OF PLANTS
.. do,- - ■;
TOBiCCO UNVAS
AT THE OLD PRICES
Tt^Meco canvas b much higher bat we boo^t 12,000 Tanb last 
Aagost before the ratae in prue — Save from 1 l-2e to 2c a yard
. here — As kmg aa 12,000 yards last When this is gone we will also
j . ' : a*






ranaaiviT. siakb t iw7 g.*SglFlEP ADVEKIISIW6 THE MWrAl* <*»tWTY ISEWS CLAiSSlFTED AnVERTbmC FAGBTHII2B
before this happened to'hlak !-{«*■ anuniniac odor ftwn the stable I slide bumping Mch other down the
pen and Gannon Creek with them 
tn the FJ.iemare. kept' thinking 
and punaured. with the whit* brt*; over and over, -worrying and re-
There was nothing.much Sparrel 
<Tjuld do for the left
coultbi't ever have htai and he wr* 
would have had It In his own mind 
.that I wouldn’t just because he was 
maimed w bad. But that’s not so be- 
If I would have had him be­
fore It wouldn’t make a differenee 
now. 'That’s a stiflah way to be 
thinking to be finding aomething 
to be glad for yourself for. It's an 
awful plQr. It’3 the man and the 
lumbering and the bad reaching 
in. like the trees were a fentily 
avenging itaelf for a bust done to
She lifted h» eyes from the road 
for one Instance to see the dam at 
Dry Creek and the .growing moun^ 
tain of' logs in the barren hollow
_n boims, hanging by a single string I gl utting are what you can’t h^
«f skin at the wrist The left eye' and they don't make things a bit 
was struck too hard by the heavy; different Bt»£ a body cairt hardly 
links of the log chain, and was no see why things In the world can be 
longer an eye, , the way they sometimes are. Semns
Sparrel did weU by Urn with his f.*" Just bangs around 1^ 
turpentine and salve and casUle been a plague In this _. — -
.«oarWhen the worst of pain had! to r-eacii waiting for the rams,
nas^ they carried hm out of the i '■« -^' orybody an ill turn, Dotcmlsn- was dreary and full of,
bunk mthTlumber camplohlH own ;L‘be the htU« co\ildn’i have ull the jl.cavine.-.., it was as If the sorrow
a n»an came*^someilmes Icut down without cui-;.for Doug Mason had taken vialble 
from his Ups out of hia. comroL He : l'"* “ Oa>.v wh>-, form over the house. Day a^r day
would twitch the »••—«— «..mn ' "«d it be poor Dong; if It had to be' ilie thick clouds lay on the hiUk,
Of his arm his teeth grinding, and , “ nugtu liave been but The l>odies of the trees were
stare at the blank wj^wlth a bit- ® "“«bin’t to say that I don't void and black with the damp, the
jgj. ' ' reckon, it belng-the Lord’s business upper branches , absorb^sfoJhe
. . land not any mortal’s. But a body low clouds. The wood-smokeShrom
His mother tobWtag about on hw ,,., Stinking. ^
poor legs, and his sister Bessieoh«.., rw-.t 
<Ud the weeping.
Cynthta^reparlng
', downright sorry about Doug. 'The 
selfish thoughts that keep bobbing 
B to bear up; beng glad 1 told Doug I didn’t
the chimney was pushed back into 
the yard with the smell of the wet 
wood-lot and the rotting leaves. 
At the bam the corn-crib smelled
1 ^ Mhmns. riding ifawn Wolf- love.him to marry him or anythlngjof damp cob.>i and the mice, and'
s bluer in the nose. sky. ’They are happy and wonder- me. Mayl* If I went down to the loom and wove a whUe instead of 
looking at the drip, 'drip, drip in the 
mind on
. __ ______ __________________________ _____ _____________ __________ . about
wbei-e getting ready for the rafts 1 sticking hla head out of a hole un-!the look on Reuben when he went 
tn the jpnng. Jasper was' busy tn' der a rock in the woods. 1 would ^ away, the shine in his eyes, the . ” 
the hollows and at the-bam, Abral! float down into the plume of al They were trying days and they 
went each day Co Dry Creek. Sparrel I climn smell is. It's not snow, it’s | trailed one another ihllpugh the
All day long the bouse was as ing where after all their, journey I 
,jlBt as death. Shellenberger was they will -ttghl. 'They might fall j orchard I could get my i 
edit away down the river some-1 right on the warm nose of a fox | something else. I'll ihinl
the mill grinding the com- pine-cone on the hlU where 
meal for the winter for himself and | nearly a rain, the sun hasn't been.
the families i 
found herself ; the creek. Cynthia tiptoeing
she break the absolute stlll- 
aess. 'Then she wbuld become con- 
adous of it and let her heels fall. 
solidly against the floor, move the ] down there.
out for days and days, and I never 
saw the place so dreary. And Moth­
er no place where I can see her, and 
Jeese over at town, and poor Dougl 
He talked ab9ut It being lonesome 
never was ione.somc
gloom. 'Then Jesse one warm 
week-end when the wind blew into 
the hollows and pressed the rain 
from the clouds, driving them from 
before the sun. 'The darkness lifted 
for a moment, the gram looked up 
wondering and the birds sang. Jesse 
was happy. He filled the house with
f you 1
be sneaking 1 think of. him getting mangled | suits pendlhg next term of court, 
3 ghost No-1 that way under that man’s old Ipgjof the people and the activity of 
i wake with'truck I have to shudder for it jPikevllle, feeling himself i
beds with II screech., and say in a 1 
loui! voic-e, -There’S nobody asle^ 1 
hCK- j;o« iliai 1 should r
arcri., ,i i|„. [,iace like a _ . _ . ^
boih ,11 that I can | ni no long- 
iic.i-i -hurts so, -it cuts a body to iheiCr a spectator but a part of il He
looked out over ihe barren heart not to be able to do hardly | described the new brick jail to be 
appk n-ees watching the mist col-'anything for him an'd Sarah, andlbullt on the lower comer of the 
t imo large tlrop.s on the slend-jlfs so dark and dreary In Decern-(courthouse square, the new Bap- 
iwigs and slide down in a slowlberi-l can’t even remember hardly | list church by the instfiurion, the 
procession to their tips and then how It was in the spring. And [general store the George Brothers 
in .Mlvei- globules to the ground. Daddy nearly every day down to I were putting up, the stone side 
Thev ai-e pretty that way, she ' sec about him. and when I ask him | walks being laid all throufi^Uie 
thought. But in December the snow . how Doug i.s, always saying, •'Pobr'ly } town and the talk aboutevenlitfil* 
would be l3etfer. Snow isji’i sad like iCywiiia. he's getUng well, but he’s Ing up the streets al night. He could 
drops. You can hold your fagfrim bad)shape And he's that proud | see all his progress from Tandy 
hem i he wi^'t 1the big Hakes and watch Ui j let anybqj^ see him only 1 Mor^'.s office.
White Elephants Led Into Want-Ad ParadesDring Cash For Easter
ChiekM
BABY CHICKS, V. a ATPBOV- 
e4. Pellonm tMted. Write m
for prices. PATTON POUL’TRY 






Do yea waet cUeks foet win 
live, lay aad pay? If no write m 
today tor
AB ev chicks ore from flocks 
that ore Uoodteated tor B. W. D. 
by the tabe ogglatlMtlon teat 
oad If. S. Appravod.
Seven years of oatMaettoB.
FIcBimgibiirg 
- Hatdierr
g—* Water SL--Mar Foot OfOea 
FliENINGSBirHl^ KY.
.MAUB HBLP WANTBD FOB SAliE
For 7C years route men for thiai,^,^ nwawn i»TAv~^r^^
. ..... gpnjUjm
Price new was $650. WUl sacrl- 
flee for quick sale Terms U> f«s- 
ponalble petty. Write Rowan 
CoudQ' News.
people with a complete line of farm 
necessities. We need two new route 
men now. Write me fqr particulars.) 
F. H. Keene, care 'The J. k. Watkins 
Co., 9famt>hlfi Tenn.
RELIABLE DEALER wanted to 
batuti* Heberlittg Products in Ro­
wan County. Excellent opportunity 
fw the right man, aelUng direct to 
ten. Eamlngg S35 weekly not 
unuspgj. Write for tree caialogne.
G. C. HEBERLING COMPANY 
Dept. 9&4, Bloomington, III.
Anto Service
B.4RRRR .ilND BEAUTY WORK
DO YOUR HAND6 HAVE HAT-
ural charm? One of those excel- 
limi manicures at the VOGUE 
BEAUTY SHOP emphaiises that 
charm Phone 106
Shoes Hepaired
IF TOUR HAIB IS DRY AND
lifeless you’ll find the hot oil and 
>F<m iti -pirv itnanE nv that i^team treatments of JOHNSON’S 
BEAUry SHOP l»pr.v, .t 
up! It's wonderful gas. MORE- greatly. Phone
MODERN SHOE MACHJNEBV 
Shoe repairing ^ our methods 




firestone' tnOCND CMFS I"® HEATER. FOB
Ures are easy to change from i beauty, cleanliness, convenien^ 
one farm Implement to another. awJ steady even heat, here’s the 
Ask for information. MORE- soluUon. See It at N E KENNARD
HEAD AUTO SERVICE. Wood • 
Hinton, Mgr Hardware.
•. — YOU CAN
double the life of your shoes tv 
having them re-soled our modem 
way. McKlNNEY SHOE SHOP. 
'Tha Old Reliable.
BEFORE YOU LEAVR ON THAT
trip slip Into your grip a bottle 
of that famous Kentucky whiskey. 




Dr. ■ Emil’s Adla Tablets ^ring 
quick relief from a sore stmnach.
due to acidity
I indigestion and heartburn. It not 
[your money 1» refunded. Bauson 
Drug. Cb.
Yen Mxt (oO aed wt 
po*B^7 proBt* ami egg prodM- 
tfoa depends spoe the Jndgw 
ment yon nne in hnylng Ba^ 
ChlclB. ML Starting Hatchery 
Chicks are the right aeed tor a 
prefttnbie egg crop. They ere 
born to be man Haken. neyHI 
on the egg beeketn. All tAfoka 
hatched from U. S. approved 




BBASCBS! PRACnCAlXT EVERT Jeweler
HEAD YOUR AUTO THIS WAS
We have batteries and ilre.-i. We 
work. Evety type of service. One 
stop. BOB DArS SERVICE STA­
TION.
THE NEW FORD IS THE F.-VST- 
est selling car In America 
cause of its dependabUity and 
economy! its undeniable beauty! 
Its championship performance. 
MOREHEAD AUTO SERVICE. 
Wood Hinton. Mgr.
ARE YOU SURE ABOUT YOUR
car? Let’s give It a complete in­
spection. It’s the safe way to r 
LOWE’S GARAGE. Phone 292.
GOOD TRUCKS AND JBKFEKIENC
ed men. That's«the/service we of­
fer you. GREEN TRUCK LINE.
L Buste Profesional Cardi
DR. A. F. ELUNCTON
DENTIST
HOURS: BM — &•» 
PHONE fo
dr. n. c marsh
CHIROPRACTOB 










Office In City HeM BH| 
Morebeod.
LANE FUNERAL HOME




HEATING - PLUMBING 
GBNERAL RKFAm W««K 
PHONE UT
SCHOOL WORK IB EYE WORK. 
Don’t let your child be permanmit 
ly handicapped by eye trouble. 
Good, glasses can remedy, oftn 
cure. Come In for an enmlnatioo. 
DR. L A. WISE Optometrist In 
Morehead every Friday





PHONE M MORTOEAD, KY. Ml COURT ST.
HOBfE INSURANCE R. L. WILSONt
AGENCY COZY THEATRE BUILDINO
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 91 >HONB 140 SfOKBKBAD. KY.
vice.*GE
VtCET
YOUR WATCH TAKES GREAT i 
punishment. See that It Is cleaned} 
and property tutartcatad at least 
twice a yoer. 3. A. BAYS, Jewels
WBXL DO YOUR PAPER HANG-
Ing with least possible muss and 
confusion. Phone 1. "CUSTEai 
RAMEY.
laondrir
YOUR WASHING RETURNED I
to you as spic and perfect as itj 
could possible be done at home. I 
And how convenient! MODEL; 




tic adjustments keep you well. 
Ward off the disease so prevalent 
now by taking regular adjust­




Get Your B.4RY CBIX At Mo 
Come To Xho
Reis'* Poultry House
We have them on hand nU the time. AU ■
Fiek the kind you leant and take them hom^ with 
you now. PRICE REASONABLE ‘
Also Hay, Feed, S^ds of aO kinds 
We buy yom- poultry, eggs and cream
Inst^ranee _____
WE TAKE A PERSONAL DfTKR- 
est liv the insurance problems of 
every one of our policy holders. 
TOM HOGGE, Agent.
Plombiiig
PLUMBING FIXTURES ARE BE- 
ivimtog more iwanUfui each. year. 
See us for the new ideas. 
RON’S PLUMBIN(J SHOP. Phone 
127.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
\
For Our “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS”
From Ky. U. & Approved Plo^ Bloadtasted by the Standard 
Take method, and all re-artoro and dtoqnalifled birds removed 
from the Ooclt. If yon want dUafcn thnt Bve and grow into floe 
hroflen. or fine layers, with ^enty of type and eolor, we have 
dMn^ We hatch White Rocks, WUte Wynnaftten. Bnmd Rocks, 
aingla Comb Rhmie Island Redta. Slngln €eJb W1 
nd at pricM yon can well aOMd tn pay. » hite Leghorn*.
We have the newest and BMnt madeni plant la this part of the 
81MB. looted at B1 West Watn 8t„ *LOOK FOR OUR NAME ON 
THE BUILDING.- Prices etc., gladly fnmlahed upon request.
Thomas and Rankin Hatchery
Telepbama IM "Ky. V. K ApprovM” Ftemlngsl
■||
Spring Cleaning





Eimter. in all its gawtr of ne 
clothes, is an iiupiration of
all the reality of sprin 
are fresh
ones. Prepare for Elaster oow-
IMPERIAL
DRY CLEANERS
h Morehead Monday’s, Wednesdays and 
Saturday’s
OlireHiII,Ky. Morehead, Ky.
■PJtGE FOUR TBR BOVAW COtUTHT fjgWS
News of Yesteryear
■ Della Mae Podgelt <rf Har- 
lU., and Mr. Hobert Cogs-
TSN VKAB8 AGO
a F. Barnett of Ordinary died 
mu Little of Haldeman last week 
Saturday morning.
The Rtork vtaked Mr. and Mrs. 
and left them a baby boy, David 
Ktirshall.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Conn of Cranston a baby girl.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay R. 
EUington of Vale a girl. Grace 
Fidith..r.- -
well, son of N.' R Cogswell of this 
(••anaers were married'at Ha. .sy 
. a few weeks ago_
Mrs. Dick Early of Ashland who 
pvsed away Iasi week of child- 
htrtti was buried at the home ceme­
tery of her father Ison Wagner near 
Briun, last week.
Carl Ledingham of Brushy Fork 
-died at his home Chei-e Tuesday.
The most dlsa.sterous fire that 
has occurred In this section for 
number of years totally destroyed 
the dry kilns of the Salt Lick Lum­
ber Company Tuest^y afternoon. 
The loss is e/timated at approxi­
mately S30.000.
W. T. Caudill suffered a serious 
' and painful accidem on Sunday 
night of this week when he fell 
from the porch at his home and 
broke hi-s leg.
Orville Howard wa.s uken 
hospital at Lexington Tuesday after 
noon, suffering with an attack of 
appendicitl.s.
Lloyd Kissick of near Sharkey 
and Miss Lillian Moore of the River 
were married at the brides home 
• -Saturday. Feb. 26.
Cemetery near Dew Drop.
FVnt TKARB AGO
The eighteen months old child of 
Elijah Pelfrey wa,s fatally scalded
Tuesday when It fell into a tub 
of hot water at the home of its 
parents in the Midland Trail.
Ernest Tackett, sou'of Herbert! 
Tackett was<painfully injured Wed­
nesday night when he ran In front, 
! a CHf.
The dedication of the Mm-ehead 
Meiliodisl Church has been chang­
ed f- m May 8 to Jklay 15. lae.
A shower was held Friday
TPSPB4T 
SCHOOL LESSON
WrittMi eaek wmE by R«t. B. H. 
EMC. Pabtar of Biggbt Cbatek.
Secreury of Agriculture 
Watlac^ tws re
U. S. Forest Service in 17 counties: 
in eastern Kentucky.
Althou^ the name Curubtfiaiid 
Natitmal Forest has been in com­
mon usage for some time, the area 
in question is technically the Cum-; 
berland Purdtase Unic 
Of the gross acerage within the 
houndries of the Purchase Unit. 
1338221-1 acres, it is hoped that 
k315.142 acres can be eventually 
l-.ubie pneumonia at his home , (gii pu>«baS^ Work was fim started
.surth Fork.' knowledge of how to Hve. un.i to- in 1931 when a preliminary wr-
Pearl Brown, daughter of Iward death. SclRsh man cannot live I vey was made and the craminanoir
d Mrs. Newi Brown was | this perfection. Thus, the im- of the land was started. The first 
takc.i to the Good Samariun Ho.s- perfect, the self nature of the j tract of Und was deeded to the 
pitu, Wednesday for treatment. ! Christian dies dally, and the hoclies Lniied Slates Government in Oc- 
M. rian Meyers died at his home'of all men are dying aU the time, lober. 1034. At the preaent Ume
•• ---------- „ , , .1 SUBJECT: Life Here Ami Here-
the home of Mr and Mrs. Utond Through Christ John ihMS
Young In honor of Mr. and Mrs ^
H. loj. Barber whoj jre«ns „ „„„ „,„„b
......... ’“-‘"'*'?orSeS .Mto P»rl
c_l. I i_l. V„ l'*®-irland of Salt Lick. Ky. Death is the only opposite of life.
i Johnson us dangerously ill ;xhev> who <!;• not live In godly (ler- 
fection, that Is. with God - full
IikEwwtBcNawNl
ByU.S.
RcMTue T« le TMe
H. A. 
Presi'
the draft of 
procolmnatlon which will give 
4he name “Cuoterianl. NaUoaai 
Forest to the U8S.1214 acres of 
d by the>land now I
WXIk 4 *4
«oea Oawfard. CIvk GeMa,
bteOn 
TMim
e for ptrfect life Ihen. some 4CAJM acres are elther ac-
PfU. « SET. S4 





sen. A MOM. T«
Loce's a faaaty thiag—y«i
getag to kft yw-
lldil jmc/c.a ---------- --
-rmers Wednesday night Feb.! The only hope f . . _
>1 after a long illness. ^ in Jesus Christ, who do.- not quired or under purchase agree-
ouke us live within ourselves, hut ment.
rather In him. The old .self dies as through the U. S. Forest Service 
the law demands, hut Jesus \U e.- In the land Is being and will be manag- 
HolbTOk is us forever more. The body <lie- as «d according to its highest land 
.sin has decreeil. but the resurr.s-i- use value, namely;
THREE VR.ARH .%CO
Bobby Holbrook. 10 year old 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. "
SEVE.N YEARS AGO 
.Mrs Agnes Payne, mother of 
John Howard Payne, president of 
,\1. S. T C .sufferetl a broken hip 
when .-die fell on the .stairs, while 
coming down at the home of prest- 
. c|eni Payne
Miss Mar>- Jo Wilson was united 
in marriage to Everett Blair Satur- 
dayMarch 1 :it Paris_ Kentucky 
The Gold Star Mothers are a.sked 
to enroQ for a pilgrimage 
at tbdr hero sons in 
I Temple
. . ,, K^oatin* hl4 arm - m n o u. o i ui - n i .Mii.iw
doing on the iJ^ngs life out of .l.suh tectlon. tlmlier produ^n. fish and
on Z w?v m give.- to the body eier.ial e.v.v game protection and^ improve
:ireet while on his woy to ,ancv. S.i. when by the birth of ('..sr ment of recreational areas. Through
gymnasium Saturday. ^ ovi.lelihe protection of the lands from
The large two story frame an.t' fire and through proper forest
owned and occupied by ' ^-hen hv the resurrectiem wc .irc management a portion of the val-
heimer on Fifth-street was destroy- forever in body, we shall uable natural resources of Ken-
ed by fire of an unknown orgln ^ fnrcvei tucky which arc test being depleted
Saturday afiemon. au-eady guaranteed'in the will be restored.
A Washington party wa-s held in ejqjerience of every ChriisUan. by 
Wednesday night of la.«l week at tpe death and resurrecdon of ChrM. 
the h6me of Mrs. Arthur BUir The i ^-hole object oP^God is life.
(Bed al tala bcBK there last week. 
Ttaatana Juanita,
*<M Mr. and Mrs. Jotai^ Ctarter of 
Dew Drop passed away Wednesday 
aiMl was laid to rest in tfa* Carter






Kent iHiiii Spi iiuis
party was in the form of a Silver | gy, (;od’a man. whom) he create.!'
Tea and the funds obtained were -jn image and ^kiry .sinned 1
turned over to the Ladies of the turned away from the woi>hii> 
Chri-sUan Church. of and- dependence on Cod to the
.Mr. Haney Mullen.s of Clearfield worship of and dependence 
celebrated hi:* A'l birthday Sunday ’ Thus man made his own gods^ 
of this week when, he was given a ' ing .-thut out from the knowledge of 
.thesurprise party by hia frieoda. t God. -and idoiatry him-
sponawed k Father and Sons Ban* fram whidi 
quet which was well-attended. |Kelf. But God. throngb the l eveU-
______  ■ itlon in JesuB Christ who like
ONE YEAR .-kCO man but was at the same ii:ne God.
The Infant dtild. one of the attracted man ttom the wn- -hip of
TT takes mors tlimi "jnst a 
X to draw them out. It 
• • me'/ ; •itrilssS ’t tfasPs
taon-aiid paui when rubbed on the
twins of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Clurg died Sunday night. The other 
balv died about a manth ago.
John McKenade, 67. passed away 
Tue- day evening at 830 o’clock at 
hia home in Morehead.
Mrs. Lizzie J. Martin mother of 
Mrs, Callie Calvert, died at the 
home of hor daughter Mrs. W. E. 
Haggerman at Sc Albans, W Va
Little Jean Lewis celebrated her 
third birthday on Monday and was 
hostess to a few of her UtUe 
friends
Mrs. B. F. Tenlx who under­
went an operation for appendicitis
at St. Joseph's Hospital In Lexing­
ton returned home Wednesday.
Opal Alfrey who was united in 
marriage to Loren Barker Saturday 
February 29, at MaysvlUe, Ky.
I Fank Lambert died as the result 
' of a gunshot wound, self inflicted 
\ Tuesday night of this week.
Calvin Mabry of Hakteman died 
suddenly Monday night at his home 
following a attack of heart trouble. 
SobPIJterriab hrgHfibfo oSAmrec
Mrs. G. H. Fern and son Ken­
neth were business visitors
Mcs. Everett-Blair ivas dibtgipinB 







self to the worship of Goi Thus 
that self In all its deaths <nl ten­
dencies must die. and Go<1 
gin in the new birth in ive In 
Thus man Ls draw: Hick to-
the life in God.
So. Jesus is the approa. :i n God. 
He is the "way. the truth mtl the 
life” and the only way n 
will ever get to God. To ref lesus 
is eternal death.
This life begins here in u- botfy, 
when the soul, through r<-; »-ntance 
and tetth^ accepts Jesu.s a.- he nec­
essary doth'for self and .^i.- ooly 
life which one must have 
forever. Bui this is only ii..- ()egln. 
nlng For in the Scripture.- ;nr thik 
lesson the Saviour is teiimg his 
troubled disciples of HLs g;,ing tn 
another place. And He as.su re- ihom 
that in his Father's hou.se are many 
abkHug places. Furtiiermi>re. he- 
them He is coming h«ek 
some day to take them where He Iv 
that they may abide with Him fiv- 
ever more. Yes. eternal life is nO| 
tempevasy matter. God Ls nut the 
author of imperfecUon. When 
says eternal life He means unen^ 
ing. UmlUess, glorious life with Him 
who is the life Itself. .
Thqre wbcj. jwL.Ihfiic te •
ChrisU and In faith that Ue 
the way, move on toward Cod, they 
have chosen the right and only way 
to the abundant life. Those ivho t«. 
fuse JesuB have uimed down dka 









TT GKK yon mob that IK sev«y and bealtfafai 
J. heoM all aowMiiiig jwces sod tasty flasors see
mtaioedin enniring 
Tt saves joa nnefa tune and wotk in prqisziag mesb
Is relieve you oi n s want wiirtung 
sy foe haocs and Cnd yonras. foods 00^ You can'^ swa  
'£ooer sesdf to serve when you rscum.
It is rmootwical beaae all best la used m oak . . . 
iKOUse flwas sad veotabiea are cookad is their oni ioiecs 
and do DOC shnok ... beoasa ckodd^ foe eookb^ 
only 2c per kwh.
M ■ vety dean beosase heat is paodKed wkkoo feck
1
It h BOBRiatly o»l in snmmet bee 
"'‘do *aio ONCtt heat . .
’bmmmnr apfly beta diceedy agdoat bo«o of wMmg
Wh«^ yc^sa^, weTl^y to wl
HV o^LukT ^ « t~ W «« J»“
KIDOT KILOWATT
KENTUCKY POWER & LIQHT COMPAI^
wmmm
THPRSDAT. MAHCH 4. 1W7 TBE BOWAW COtltffY NEWS
Dm An AHMUn : security Boeni requlrra tlial,
(cJuliuied Prom Page One) [after the iniUal invesUgaU^n faaa
Utuugy It hey b«,n. hu. trf,t end will I IT". eid the»ureww..,e.»-. __ -A . i that a reinvesOgation must
tJVA W^tr- '*“'c u.»e»e».weeeu * cue re \>« ueictrc
Ohfr Assistance checks. Thr^,
recorda that were under water have 
been dried out and have been found 
to be Jegtble. There will not be 
Inv s (rf the flood.
gradualb' be done and within a re­
latively short space o* time all of
•jABsiatance live cnange. 9ucb 
changes include benlth, abiliQr to 
um, money, support from chUd- 
ren gnd living 
th^Old Agi lents. None
Che Old Age Assistance records will 
be Iwu^t completely up to date.
’uSrtu“.r<juSr?tjnent tn the due course of time. The un.ler which reclpent.s of Old Age
of t e l e AsoUtance records 
1 more than six mouths old and 
•refoie will be renewed In ac­




condition of the recipient is chang­
ed. As a result of the procedure in i vestlgate;! 
Federal Government as the condi-' 
tlon of the reclpirat is changed. As 
result of the regular procedure in
canying out the provisions of the 
Social Secumy ApC without toss of 
dnw or effort on the pan of the 
tleid workers, these records win be 
contlBUou.ily -renewed.
The retonis. giving the name and 
application number of each appli- 
cant totaling more than 60,000 were 
saved and therefore it is not neces­
sary for those who had not been in- 
again apply.
The most imporunt thing for 
these, appheoats to do is to in­
form the Division of Ptfolic Assis­
tance if they have perm entlyscnt to the District Superlsors •» ■
chang^ their residence and address faeptate delivery wnen
as a result of the flood.
During the month ‘of February 
this office will have mailed out by 
the end of the ononth 21,788 checks 
for Old Age Assistance, the Uegest 
number ever to go out In . one 
month. The total assistance actu­
ally .seit out to tbhe old people of 
the state during the month of Febru 
ary wHl amount,to almost a quarter 
of a million dollars. During the en- 
Lire month these checks have been
of people In temporary quart­
ers. Elvery mean.s^of oiciveyaoer 
has been used -in getting uww 
checks to the recipimts, many 
through necessity, being delivecrf - 
by boat
FOR SALE
New and attractive Cintr.se MS 
Bays Ave. Can arrange tem. 





For Pi(king The 
WINNERS 
of the 6 GAMES in the
Rowan-ElliotfJourncy
Here are the Rnles - Read Each One CarefoDy
1. Prizes of $2.00, 81.00 end .30 wiU be awarded for the first 
most nearly correct answers to reach the office of The Rowan 
Connty News- Accompanying each entry mast be a list of the spon­
sors in the contestant's own handwriting. This contest closes at 4; 
00 p. m. Friday March 5, 1937. Entries received by mafl most bear 
a postmark before ^is time. - ' '
2. Entires may be submitted on the entry blank below or on a 
replica of the same. Yon do not have to be a sabMriher of The Row­
an County News to participate in this contest.
\
GET YOUR ENTRS IN AT ONCE
SPEED COUNTS
3. All spaces most be filled in as well as scores given.
' 4. Sponsors of this contest, members of their families and anyone 
connected with The News may not compete in ffais contest. It is open 
to all others. ^ ? V.Z
5. Any i
closes will be 8 I of roles arising before or after this contest led for settlement to three impartial judges, who
will be selected from the tist of s
6. Winners wiR be annonneed in The News isi e March 11,1937.
: ^ fRiriAT . 
BRBCK JUNIORS






400 P. M. {




BRECKINRIDGE Second Prize.......... .... '$1.00
8.00
HALDBMAN Third Prize ... .. * .. . 50c
TtiisConfestSponsoieilBy
BATTSOtPSURUG STORE MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
PuUiag For Morehmmi
CoU us. Phoju 116. Work Gu
THECmZENS^ANE
MOREHEAD LUMBER COMPANY
“Everythihg For Hie Bml^uig'' 





Vidt Onr Up-Date Store 
Morefaead, Ky.
Latest In Shoes, Ready-To-Wear and Scotch Made 
To Measure Saits 
Eari MeBmyer, Prop
MOREHEAD MERCANtRE CO. THE LG. A. STORE
MOREHEAD MOTOR SALES CO.
Prichard and Fralry. Mpe- 
Ready-To-Wear Dry-Goods nd ^H»es
1 Glennis Fraley, Mgr.
Fresh MeaU and Vegetables at all times
WOOD HINTON, Mgr. 
FORD
N. E. KENNARD HARDWAHE CO.
G»era| Hardware MIDLAND TRAIL HITEL
It May Be Too- Enter This Cmilest ~ Yon May Be The Winner.
K. B. Lykins, Mgr.
'■■■ ■ -v-y;. -v'l <. : I. .
J
H-i,,. ..’i— .Mi. tL’ J
. '4
■pxGE Form THE KOVAW CDPinT KEWS
News of Yesteryear
TKN YKAfW AGO .
B. F. Barnett of Ordlnaiy died 
^11 Little of Maldeman last week 
Saturday morning. ,
The stork visited Bir. and Mrs. 
LH¥l left them, a baby boy, David 
Kurshall.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
t.'onn of Cranston a baby girl.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Lindsay B. 
Eaiinglon of Vale a girl. Grace 
Rdlth.
Mi»- Della Mae Podgett of Har­
vey. 111. and Mr. Robert Cogs- 
«-eir. son of N- R Cogswell of this 
(•^naers were married'at Hu..ey 
a few week-s ago
Mrs. Dick Early of A.shland who 
INBsed away last week of child­
birth was buried at the home ceme­
tery of her father Ison Wagner near 
Brlun. last week.
Carl Ledingham of Brushy Fork 
died at his home there Tuesday 
The moat dlsasterous fire that 
has occurred in this section for 
number of years totally dwtroyed 
the dry kilns of the Salt Lick Lum­
ber Company 'I'uesday afternoon, 
The loss is esUm^t^ at approxi­
mately sao.ojjo.
W. T. Caudill suffered a serious 
ajui painful actidciu on Sunday 
niglu of this week when he fell 
from the porch at his home and 
broke his leg.
Orville Howard wo.s taken to the 
hwpltal at Lexington Tuesday after 
noon, suffering niih an attack of 
appendicitis.
Lloyd Kissick of near Sharkey 
and Miss UlUan Moore of the Rivet' 
were married at the brides home 
Saturday, Feb. 2B.
SEVEN YEARS AGO 
.Mrs. Agnes Payne, mother of 
loftn Howard Payne, president of 
M S. T C suffered a broken hip 
when .she fell on the stairs, while 
coming down at the home of presi- 
• .lent Payne
Miss MaiT .lo Wilson was united 
In marriage u> Evereu Blair Satur­
day March l at Paris^ Kentucky 
The Gold Star Mothers are asked 
to enroll for a pilgrimage to graves'' 
of thdr hero sons in for^m lands.'
Henderson Temple <9 Christy, 
died at his home there iSiBt we^ 
Juanita,




The eighteen months old child of 
EUjah Pelfrey was fatally scalded 
Tuesday when it fell into a tub 
of hot water at the home of its 
parents In the Midland Trail
Ernest Tackett, son'of Herbert 
Tackett was painfully Injured Wed­
nesday night when he ran in front;
■ a oaf; i
The dedication of the Moreheadj 
Methodist Church has been chang-' 
ed r. m May 8 to May 15. 1932.
A shower was held Friday at; Ufe Here An.l Here-
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ^^rough Christ. John l U-15-
Ynung in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Text; “I am the wav the
Ht ley Barter who»^wedd^
LW- „e Father, bet by me John
..rland of Salt Uck. Ky.
MfsraiBsNiweJ I 
ByU.Sb Cwgiaf
r T. >e TWe
Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace, baa recpiested tha 
dent Roosevelt approve the draft of 
procolamation which win givei 
e na»e ■•Cumberianl National 
Forest to the 1388^14 acres of 
land now being purchased by the. 
U. 3. Forest Service in 17 counties 
1 eastern Keiitucfcy.
Although the name Cumbtflaod 
National Forest has been in com. 
_ usage for some Ume. the area 
in question is technically the Cum­
berland Purchase Unit 
Of the gross acerage within the 
bodndrlea of the Purchase U^t, 
1,338.214 acres, it .is hoped that 
U15.142 acres can be eventually 
purchased. Work was first startedfctLtShm.cs'h.b.:;
of the land was started. The first
I
■ WSD, A TVU 84 
a Crawfbcd. CM Gahls. 
F^uehoC la * '
bveOn





Death i.-. the only t^ipoeliv
a-ii .lohnson is dangerously ill who d;- not live in goilly ter
vv: .l->ublc pneumonia at his home qq,, , fujj
on Ms th Eork. ' i knowledge of how to live, tend lo
h.. Pearl' Brown, daughter of I <jeuth. Selfish man cannot live
Ml .nd Mrs. Newt Brown wasii„ this perfection. ,Thu-s. the im .
tak.-1 to the Good Samaritan Hos- perfect, the self nature of the | tract of land w;a8 (Reeded, to the 
pita. Wednesday for treatment. Christian dies dally, and the h.Kjies Cniied States Government In Oc- 
V rt .n Mevers died at ms home of all men are dying all the nme. ' tober. Iim. At the present Ume 
at i'. rmem Wednesday night Feb. 1 The only hope lor p».fect U/o .hen, ««ne 4»,Vt7 acree are either ac-
5 alter a long nine*. I« In .desu.s cmtst. who d..~ oot qoired or under purtha«i agree-
" make us live within ourselves, hut ment.
rather in him. The old self dies n« Through the U. S. Forest Service 
ilie law demands, hut Jcnuh liv vs rn the land is bring and will be manag-
forever moiv. The bodj’ <ln- as ed according to Iw highest land
n g.eae. ea..omv,T,<, n.w do Iws dctTecd. but Oic re.^ums t use value, namely; watershed pro- 
in two 7llei“herhe fell on the> fm-w "“K
SiTSSST.^^ TO nr2^1.■
THREE YE.AB8 AGO
Bobby Holbrook. 10 year old s 
of Mr and Mrs. Roy E Holbrook Is ' 
doing well after breaking his :
aini. * MOir.
U>ee'» e tuay thl**—yo« 
knew where K*» gotag to hft
^(IM
Uwe -
game protection and the improve- 
lani-tv So. when by the birth uf H.kI mcni of recreational areas. Through 
gymnasium Saturday. protection of the lands from
The large two story frame teuse ^spiritually unto God. an<! fire and through proper forest
owned and occupied bj’ Leo Op^n- resurrection wc .-ire managepient a portion of the val-
helmer on Fifth street was destroy- forever in body, we shall uable natural resources of Ken-
ed by Rre of an unknown orgln forever tucky which are fast being depleted
Saturday aftemon. already guaranteed in ihc wiH be restored.
A Washington party was held in experience of every Christian liy 
Wednesday night of last week at ihe death and resutrectlon of Ctin-i. 1 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Blair. The ^he whole object of Cod is life, 
party was in the fiMTn of a Silver ^u, ^an. vv^ he create.! 1
Tea and the funds obtained were image ani glory sinned
turned over to the Ladies of the turned away f^o^ the wor>hip 
ChilsUan Church. of j,nd depentlence on God to ihei
Harvey Mullens of Clearfield woeship of and dependence on -=elf 
celebrated his 6.'i birthday Sunday Thus man made his own gods^ be- 
of this we«4t when, he was given a ' ing shut out from the knowledge of 
surprise par^ bis friends. the true God, and idolatry him-
......................' sell. This Is 3 victaus cycle of dntb
from which man cmiM not frcAUnt-
ct Ur. and Mrs. John Cuter of 
Dev Dnv passed aw^ Wednesday 






TT takes mom Oom *101 s rnM” 
X to draw them out. It takas a 
•«»esMritr.lwilsat »l Asd
good dd-Most ' '
'mm tfaswfog out the i. 
thm vri pais when rubbad on the
£iriiioned plistei. Tbad tv
■O&H for 2S ymn. SseomiiiauM 
hr rntmar doetorii and aurm. All 






Monday even^ the Men’s Club
sixmsored a Father and Sons Ban­
quet which was well attended.
ONE YEAR AGO 
The infant chUd,
twins of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Me- 
Qurg died Sunday night. The other 
baby died about a manth ago.
John McKenzie. 67, passed away 
Tue- flay evening at 8:00 o'clock at 
his uume in West Morehead.
Crom idi
self. But Cod. throogb the levrio- 
cion in Jesus Christ who iv4.s Dke 
man but was at the same time God. 
the aiiracted man from the wn -hip of
Mrs. Lizzle/f". hlarlin. mother of 
Mrs. Callie Calvert, died -*
self to the worship of Goit Thus 
that self In all Its deuthu •nl ten­
dencies must die. and God 
gin in the new birth ic> 
man. Thus man is drawr uck to 
I the life in God.
I c.So. Jesus is the approa. • 
the'^® Is the "way. the truth
home of her daughter Mrs. W. E. 
Haggertmin at St. Albans, W Va
Uctle^Jeari Lewis celebrated her 
third blnhda>- on Monday and was 
hostess to a few of her little 
friends
Mrs. B. F. renix who under­
went an operation for appendicitis 
at St. Joseph's Hos-piul in Lexing­
ton returned home IVednesday.
Opal Alfrey who was united in 
marriage to Loren Barker Satorday 
Febriiary 29. at MaysvlUe, Ky.
, Fank Lambert died as the result 
.of a gunshot wound, self inflicted 
■ Tuesday ni^t-of this week.
Calvin Mabry of Haldeman died 
I suddenly Monday night at his home 
following a atuck of heart trouble. 
SofaPIAerriab hrgHflbfo oSAmrec
I' .lesus
Mrs. G. H. Fern and son Ken­
neth were business visitors In
Mrs. Everett Biair was shboppinR 
in Mt. Sterling Saturday.
2?rrr“,.'32L;iS:_
life" and the only wav- 
will ever get to God. To 
Is eternal death.
*11118 life begins here in m- body, 
when the soul, through n ; <-r.tance 
and faith^ accepts Jesus a he nec­
essary dmth for self and 
life which one must have . 
forever. But this is only ir. begin­
ning For in. the Scripture.- -.ir this- 
lesson the Saviour is celling his 
troubled dieclples of His gr.mg tn 
another place. And He as.^ui-i-s rh<ww 
.that in bla Father's bouse an- many 
abidliig places. Funhermure. he 
aasures than He Is coming >vn«* 
stmie day to take them where He la,, 
that they may abide with Him tor- 
more. Yes. eternal life 
temporasy matter. God is not the 
author of imperfection. When te 
I eternal life He mean.s unendr 
limitless, glorious life with Him 
who is the Ufe itself.
Those who. put their hands la 
Christo and In faith that He knava- 
the way, move on toward God. omy 
have chosen the right and ar.ij ^ 
to the abundant Ufe. Those who re­
fuse Jesus have turned down 
only way. God pity thami
rdvrinen -/«ai./-'/<. poujdiER
66 6 COLDS FEVER 
Hnt Dm,
fjqtod Tableto 





r\ 'IfTHPH3DAT. MARCH 4, 1837 tfiE RQWiljf COUNTY JiEWS
pU Ace AMbtuMe
, (Ctfittuued From Page Ono). 
thou^ It ha^ been, has not a\id wilt 
not |UH> the ctmstant now or these 
■ oi* Age AssUtance checlca. The 
records that were under water have 
been dried out and have been found 
to be iegibte. There wilU not be re-, 
Investigated because of the flood, j 
However, reinvestigation wui be 
made in accordance with the re- 
rjuirementa of the Federal Govern­
ment In the due course of time. The
, carqdag out the provisions of the taiuie if they have permanently sent to the. District Ilive cr^. Such.^g , m-------------- --- ---------------------------—-------------------------
-fter-the Initl^ tov^sUgatisn has changes Include health, abUl?^ to Act.-without losa^ chang^ their realdenceand address facilItJI delivery w'nen bousan*
been completed and the grants sp-'eam money, support from child- -
proved that a relnvestlgatlon must, ten and living arrangements. None
herJnade every 90 days. This will,of the Old Age Asoiliance records 
pwlually be done and within a re, ‘are more than six months old and 
laUveiy short space of time all of therefore will be renewed In ac- 
the Old Age Assistance records will
be b^roughi completely up to date.
Unlike most pubUc records, those 
dealing with Old A^ Assistance 
grants must be kept up to date in 
order to be of value. The condlUons 
under which recipeots of Old Age
­
cordance with the''requirements of 
the Federal Government as the 
condition of the recipient is chang­
ed. As a result of the procedure In 
Federal Government as the condi­
tion of the recipient is changed. As 
a result of the regular procedure in
time pr effort on the part of the 
fidd workers, these records win be 
mtinuousi> lenewed.
The rworcis, giving the name and 
appncatioii number of each appli­
cant totaling more than 60^ were 
saved and therefore it is not neces­
sary tar Those who had not been in- 
vesttgatet; ki again apply.
The nio>t important thing for 
these apphumu to do is to in­
form the Division of Public Assis-
as a result oi the flood.
During the month of‘February 
this office will have mailed out 'by 
the end of the month 21,789 checks 
for Old Age Assistance, the largest 
number ever to go out in one 
month. The total distance actu­
ally sent out to thhe old people of 
the state during the month of Febrii 
ary will ahiount to almost a quarter 
of a million dollars. During the en­
tire month these checks have been
of people wei% in tempomry qpW
getting tb 
checks to the recipients, m 
through necessity, being delive 
by boat
FOR HAAE
New and attractive ftoirse . 
Bays Ave Can arrange lente. 





f) ^ For Picking The WINKERS
- oftho6GAMESinthe 
Rowan-Elliott^Pourncym Here are the Roles - Read Each One Qrehiny1. Prizes of 82.00, 81.00 and .30 will be awarded for the fint most nearly correct answers to reach the office of The Rowan' County News Accompanying eaclrcntry must be a Ust of the spoil-^.iUtius iicTTB- ravt:wui|Msuysia|^ cssaiss «sass^ su bs ssos ua us b|wissors in the contestant’s own handwriting. This contest clo^ at 4t 00 p. m. Friday March 5, 1937. Entries received by mail most bear a postmark before this dme.2. Entires may be snhmitled on the entry blank beloV or on a replica of the same. You do not have to be a snbscriber of The Row­an County News to participate in this contest.
GET YOUR ENTRS IN AT ONCE
3. .All spaces most be filled m as well as scores given.
4. Sponsors of this contest, members of their families and anyone
connected with The News may not compete in this contest. It is open 
to all others. —- 7,'kJ.
a»EED COUNTS
5. Any questions of rules arising before or after this contest 
closes will beS'"'**
wi^l be selected frmn the list of sponsors.









SANDY HOOK JUNIORS' $000
7KN)
SANDY HOOK
BRECKINRIDGE Second Prize.............. $1.00
HALDEMAN Third Prize........... .... . 50c
This Contest Sponsored By
BATTSOfPS DRUG STORE
Palling For Morehnmd
MODEL LAUNDRY * JIRY OEAWNG.
Call ua.. Phone -116. Work GtiaratUeed
THE CITIZENS 6aNK
SOREHEAD LUMBER COMPANY





Latest In Shoes, Ready-To-Wear and Scotch Blade 
To Measure Suits 
Earl McBrayer, Prop
SOREHEAD MERCANTILE CO. THELG.AST0RE
SOREHEAD SOTOR SALES CO
' ,
Priclmd ud Fmlev. Mgr. 
Ready-To-Wor Dry^ood. ud Shoe
1 Glenntt Fraley, Mgr.
Fresh .Meats and V^tables at an times
WOOD BINTON, 1 
FORD Serriee
N. E- KENNARD HARDWARE CO.
General Hardware SIDLAND TRAIL HITEL
K. B. Lykioa, Mgr.
It BbT Be Yoa-Euler ndoCoBtat — Tod Mo, Be Hk Winner.
‘■•-Vi' iuoa k
A-





A charming courtesy extended 
the bride^lect. Miss Mary LucUle 
CaudiU, was the bridge and linen 
showei* tthlch Mrs. Carroll B. 
Daugherty gave Saturday after­
noon at her home.
I MRS. REDWHHB IMPROTBB
I Mrs. J. T. Redwlne ■ returi^ 
!home from the hospital last week, 
and is recuperating from a major 
operation. She is getting along as 
wrfl as can be expected.
Service with a smile, and a nice 
clean toilet while you wait. CEN­
TRAL SERVICE STATION.
MAKRLACES SOLEMNIZED
A color Of >;^low , and'
»nite wo, o.ed with a bouquet of ____ u-ith
yellow jounqulls and while united in marriage, with Rev. T F. Lyons officiating.
Sunday Tressie C^iiy and Mr. 
Clement Fultz were married with 
the Rev. W. M. Caudill perform­
ing i:.~‘ ceremony. 
of Glascow, 1^-.
The contracting parties had plan-
3 silver bowl as the center 
piece for the dining table, which 
-was Ugiited with while tapers in 
t^sUver candle holders.
Coffee, cakes and ices were serv­
ed. High score prize at bridge for ^ ___ _ ___
the opening was won by Miss Jess ^ double wedding for Saturday 
Allen, second prize Miss Lucilleunable to complete ar- 
■Caudill and traveling pnze Mrs.
Elis Johnson. ’ M Wilson and Mrs. Fultz are
Guests -were Misses Je.ss Alan, boii daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louise Caudill. Marjorie Isham. i Sey;-Cassliy of Morehead Mr. 
Katherine Carr. Emma Wilkes, wil . u the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Lucille Called. Virginia Conroy, Ed iljon of Ohio whilp Mr, Fulu 
Hildreth Maggard Ernestine Troe- is ii. .- son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
met Avenelle ilra^ley. Gladys Allen FuJiV vale.
Mary Page Miion. Mrs. Wood Hin- -----------
ton, Mrs. F-dward B/thop. Mrs TWIN SONS ARRIVE
Cfbinrylo'! Mru Rarl MaV '
THURSDAY, MAR0^ A
H. C, LewU haa be«i 111 wlthflu;ieoi OrlotL She flnd& hin^ In thelcan onl^be ludwd^by the de^ Edna amt 
far the past we^ but ia able to be;,,iudent, Charles Slarreti. and their:of your support to me In my cam- and Hazel Cox, Irane M jmw 
out again. ^ blooms unUl they are faced I paign for Sheriff. ^ ■ Fraley. L»ra Foo^ Kim .^Fnlt^
tchln we’re aelllng Is so
good you'll want to wear it your­
self. Ome In and we’ll fit a pair 
on you.'DUDLETF GARAGE. Flem- 
ing^urg. Ky.
with a dilemma caused bif a scan-1 
dal when the glrPs mother Irene 
FraOkUn. a burlesque po-fonner, 
i is arrested. Rather than blight the 
vn
have no promise'to make with and-Cl«ran«» 
that
______________ Fute,WJ^,
Fern James. Cletis Jamaa;
Mary and Looli^
Lewis. Grace and Sam }f*^ \ 
Evelyn and Oval P<^ Ertiesr \ 
Royse. Ruby Stamper, Tr«B Tabo^ 
Clayton and Audrey Turner, and 
Wilburn WUltems. - ^
and elected as your next- Sheriff I 
.shall do all that Is Inmy power to H 
‘young physician's life, she disap-lroaite you the very best Sheriff 1 
Week-end guests <rf Mr. and Mrs, 1 pears. But love finds her out. 'WieLjjai this county has ever had. 1 1 
N. E. Kennard wen hi-i father, Intricate social problem is aklll-1 ghall be subject to caB for official ‘
Glen Kennard of Loges^•Ille. Ky.. fully ironed out and the two ar<'duties day or night and assure you ’ 
and his sister Mrs. Claries Parish, married. aU to the tune of comedy., that whenever and wherever It la ■
Le, u. pmcucb on you. CE.NTHAL: /AUnUUHACIUClIU ,|
SERVICE STATION.- , '------ -- RespecUfully 1 sollcii your sup- ^re
MLss Goldie'Hays spent il\c week | 1 wish to take this mfeans of an-' poa and InfJuenca.in the coming 
end in Ashland with relatives noundng that I am again a candi- j election.
„or.„r^
xr^ n D ■ I make this announcement after bav-p,4JtENFS HOME
r»iat«o?r«m “''U« consulted With many fellow: —relaiwe from ^ flu two week.s ago pl^nocrats throughout the county.' Nommn Stephens, son of Mr. 
la sun confined to her bed. i wish to state at this time that Steven^ died at
Wally and Ex-Kind Ed nuy gel ““eletted to this ***' »»«««
hitched up ihl Spi Lq,, but hu arc oonant office that Iwlll endeavor i Sunday night of last week, follow- 
you going to ..itch up your team ^ an Illness pf several months
Mih that old worn-out hame S-'We^ t mielv believe duratloa. The direct cause of his 
b.v. .b. h.rq«. you r^„Tb.vb“fu.e !̂ ~b«cb|qbb. Fui.ral
Miss Louise and Mary Lewis aitf 
Mrs. Tresa 'Tabor were ^
\niut Irene and Maxine Prsiey wrtf 
the week-end.
r Roy Glean Brow,., small 'office. Church on 'Tuesday afternpon, in charge G. H. Fern. Burial
Lee cemetery.
Norman S^ens was bom on Sep 
and urns at
ed and elect- i.tlrae of his death aged 28 yean, t 
le that I will I bad a marked abUlQr as m artk
Masi
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest * irown. : j wish to further state that my 
Winuim Sampler rs. Earl ay. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter are wel- has been suffering from an stuck ■ conception of a good 1s one
Mr-. Thoptas Manuel. Mrs. Drew; comir ; twin boys who arrived at of influenza during the pa-st week, j who serves all the people regard- 
Ewm--; .It--. Mrs. Ocuvla Grave-s,, Uieir home last Thursday. The I Mr^ and Mrs. Jess Hdes of Mun-^ less of their wealth, position of 
Mrs Mervdl Grosley, Mrs. Lea young gentlemen weighed 9 1-2 and |cle.‘Indiana, spent the woskenrl ’ poUUcs and if nominate
Miller. Mrs. Ellis Johnson. Mrs. ^8 \-2 pounds and have been named | with her parents. Ur. and Mrs. e<j to this office I pledg
Everea Biai>. Mrs. Cedi 'Warwidu Jack and Joe. , Charles Tackett. Mrs. hilcb wa-c honestly and efficiently serve all | which he developed to a
formerly Miss Edna Tackeii who may call upon me. degree until ill health prevented
Uke your car dented? If not * i wish to sincerely thank the peo-' hla conUnuing the wwk.
park in our clean safe lot. CE\ uie of this county for the splendid------------ =---- —
TRAL SERVICE STATION. support given me In the past and ELLIOTTVILLB NEWS
Mrs- J. X. Amburgy and grand if i am so fortunate as to be elected ; ------- -------------
son Junior Alfrey la expected home to this ofOce again I promiae that I i H.AVB BTRTEDAY PARTY 
this week from a three weetn vUii will not give you cause to regret Mr. and Mrs. Ira- Causttll of D- 
^th her daughter Mrs. il. M your aqUona. I^liottville Ky.. gave a birthday party
■ So thanking you tor favonl^ tor their dau 
I am.
Mrs. Monmn Clayton. Mrs. Ctarke 
Lane. Mrs Homer Rice. Mrs. Dennie! REV. KAZEE 18 HOME 
Caudill B. H. Kazee, pastor of the local
" Baptist churcli returned Saturday
IXlR-M NEHT 'CLUB from Ashland. Ky.. where he- has
.Mis, Lester Hogge was hojiterj been helping in a revival meeting at 
'Thursday evening at two ^ the Unity Baptist Church.
ubies of bridge, at her home on Kazee led the singing.
Main Slreeu -r-----
Mrs. Ed Williams won high score HAS WEEK-END GUESTS 
prize and Hildreth Maggard receiv ■ Week-end guests of Mrs. Inez 
>ed, second high. The group organiz-' Faith Humphrey were Dr. Rigdon 
•ed‘ into a club, to be known as the Ratliff of Ann Arbor, Mich., and 
F,ast End Bridge Club. They will Miss Maureen McClurg of West 
meet each Wednesday. ^ Liberty. Dr. RatUff was enroute to
-------- 'New York where he will spend
■ AMBURGY HOME someUme studying surgery: Miss
Everett Amburgy returned home McOurg is 
Monday from I,exlngton where he erty.
Ridge and family la aH»nfa. Ga.
CLUB HEARS MRa. VOCLE 
Mrs. D. E Fogle of Georgetown 
was the guest speaker et the More- 
head Woman's club on Tuesday
Very truly yours.
J. M BVTCHEB
for t dr daughter Mabel. Sumky, 
February 2&
'The evening was apenit by playing 
games and taklnr iMcoires. after 
which the many beautIBur pre- 
Botts were showed. Then- refresh- 
awnCa were eervedi 
'The following people were pre-
baa been confined in the hospital.
-Mr. Amburgy underwent an opera-, i Buy 5 gallons of gas and park free 
«loa on his Jaw last 'Thurj^y. Mrs. In our clean, safe lot CENTRALursda H 
Amburgy. Mrs. Mabel iAr^ and 
aits. Glen Oeariiart aplit Thun- 
^ wttti him ta Lexington. Mn 
Amburgy remaining over with him 
«n(fl Friday night The oth«s re­
turned bcxne in the evening.
SERRVICE STA-nON
--------. THE DEMOCRATIC VOT-
night when they h^ their regular BBS OF ROWAN COUNTY:
meeUng at AUie YouM HalL I i take thU method of annaune-, _ . .
AAJ...B o isvtj). uisa chose) for her sub- ing myself as a candidate for the[■JeM'R Black, Georgia Butcher,
teacher In West Lib- Je«- "Springtime In Holland," and Domination to the office of Shmlff 
in her descripUon gave a most vtvkl of Bou-an County, subject to tbe' 
plcTure of tbe -tuUp oountiy.'' She wlU of tbe Democratic coters at tbe; 
also-showed slides lUustrating tbe PMmaiy Election on August «Ut: 
beauties of the country in blossom IW*.
NOT DMNG SO WELL 
According to wwd racked by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank





hers of Rowen dub;
some club memb«s from OMn^ 
vine including Mrs Le^lle Shrout.
Calvert, th^ son Malcolm or ^ treasurer of Kentucky
-1-^
A'PTEND K. t A. C 
AttendBig the K. I. A. C. tourney 
at Richmond 'Thursday were Mrs. 
C E Mrs Grace Ford.
Juanlla*Mlnlsh, Virginia eamoy. 
Catherine Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
■drtx 'TolUver, Margie Eaham, Dr. 
. F. B. Miller, W 8. Jackson, Dr. A. 
F. EUlngton, Jack Helwlg, W. H. 
Bice, Jack Wilson, Joe McKinney.
Bartley Battson Madge Ward 
were business visitors in Lexington
‘’Mac” who Is in tbe sanltorhim at 
lAshviUe, N. Car, is not doing so 
well His right lung has become In­
fected and he is not responding 
to the-treatments. His wife has beet 
with him for the past two weeks.' 
Mr Calvert h^ been in Asbville 
eight mooths/^d up unUl the past 
tew weriCB has seemed to be doing 
nicely.
You may have a noee like a bird 
dog. but you'll smell no better bar­




be Titamia raisds *• mistaace of ibe ••oae 
os af tbe aamW thsom m o4d sad es^ iafarioMi
Vomen’s Clubs. The hositf,<.ses Exer 
tobinaon. Mary Page .Milton and 
Kesdams M. E, George. E:ar] K. 
Banff. W. D. Scroggm.v Arthur 
Blckell and Bertha Palmer, served 
lovely lunch to the hundred or 
aiore guesta.
Far tbe past ilx ymn now 1
1 have tried to be felr a
impanirt in the diaehar^ of my of- 
ficlai duttas. and to render a mal 
servMa aa a law enforemnent af- 
Qcer to tbe paople of this county. 














Simple, tender and sweet” Isj 
le-fM-moving homeipun romance' 
’ oedtnary foik.i. Along Came 
Love” which open.- ;n the Cosy 
Theatre Sunday anil Monday. Dol­
ing with the love oi ., hi^y ro- 
matlc Mtopgirl and a -erious young 
medical student who i- (.■aming his 
way as a theatre doorman, this fUm 
Is a refr^Ung depanui-p.from h»gfc 
society, intrigue, sophi.-ticatlon and 
dazzle Md as such is excellent en- 
tertain^ient for all theatregom.
“Along Came Love" i.s a comedy 
of a gin who lives m her dreams, 
played by Irene Hen-ev. who 1s in 
quest of the man who has aU ,the 
virtues and attrlhute- of the anc-
_ .GetRea^ToStrdHnTbe 






So much $tvle and chan^ 
in this >oveIv wme. Just 
siujM to voor type of 
kotrdreso.






A depth oi 




motor trouhifr- iallire the first 
part of our job. 0«r ezpe-' 
rienced and -.kiOed me­
chanics gel righi to the hot* 
tom of balkv motm with 
speedv and oroiio^icgl re­
pairs and serA ire
Morehead Garage & 
Service Statioe
R. B- DAW
A N N O V N CI N G
Now yoa en net g Htit jut Uke^' 
We are now taking orden for
t nat AHnblrico.
fo  women/s aaita tail 
» Samplea/to cNween ilored to BHOO. a  from — Amfore by Globe Taiioring Co. 400
style yon want eoatom tailored to your meoMre.
I We extend yon a eordief mvitelion to attend
A Special Exhibit
•I the bust •tylee aad meleriel. foe well dreeeed laew ei
‘^SUITS AND TOPCOATS




THE GLOBE TAILORING GO.
CINCINNATI
1 Hardi 11th to 13th Inclusive
GEOBGE 0*«UEN
GOLDE’S
' • «A^-wit' m
